
 New York  Finger Lakes Wine Country 
In Search of the Perfect Rosé   

 
If it’s luxury you’re  

looking for you’ve found it on Seneca 
Lake. Check into the Inn at Glenora 
Wine Cellars or the Watkins Glen 
Harbor Hotel and your relaxing vaca-
tion begins. Pamper yourself with first-class lodging at these lakeside accommodations. 
  
Finding a place to stay in Finger Lakes Wine Country is only hard because of the many choices 
you have. Even the best decision makers struggle! With over 200 accommodations inviting you 
to stay with them, your best bet is to search through the Accommodations database on  
FingerLakesWineCountry.com to find the ideal place for you.  

Finger Lakes Wine Country invites you on the  
ultimate wine adventure. Rosé comes in all  

different styles and there is certain to be a Rosé 
for every palate. From sweet blush style wines 
to traditional dry Rosé, this summer take your 

taste buds on a wine adventure!  

Luxurious, lakes
ide  

accommodations!
 

Delicious Dining 
With a slew of delicious dining options around every corner, you 
will find something delicious to satisfy that hunger while you 
travel along the wine trails. 
 

Make sure to search the Dining database to search for  
restaurants that are both close to the wineries and attractions 
you are visiting.   
 

Enjoy a casual and fresh meal at Stonecat Café, Red Newt Bistro, The Patio at 
the Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel, and Fox Run Café at Fox Run Vineyards.  Enjoy the 
best in fine dining at The Blue Pointe Grille at the Watkins Glen Harbor Hotel, Veraisons  
Restaurant at the Inn at Glenora Wine Cellars, Suzanne Fine Regional Cuisine, and Simply 
Red Bistro at Sheldrake Pointe Vineyards. Or for something completely different, pack a picnic 
from Wegmans supermarket and enjoy a meal with your favorite bottle of wine right in the  
vineyards overlooking the lake!  

Delicious places to enjoy the best in local fare. 

escape in every sense 
FingerLakesWineCountry.com | 800.813.2958 
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 Planning your relaxing and luxurious escape to Finger Lakes Wine 
Country is easy with the Things To Do database and the Events  
database on FingerLakesWineCountry.com. Search by date, type of 
activity, location, and price. You’re sure to find many exciting activities 
and events to create your very own Finger Lakes Wine Country  
Getaway!  
 

Travel the Wine Trails 
Finger Lakes Wine Country is home to three major wine trails, all 
unique and spectacular in their own right. Savor Rieslings,  
Gewürztraminers, Cabernet Franc, and a wide range of other wine 
varietals from dry to sweet, white to red, even fruit wines, and 
unique ice wines as you make your way up and down the trails.  
The Seneca Lake Wine, The Cayuga Lake Wine Trail, and  

The Keuka Lake Wine Trail, each offer wine enthusiasts a rich and exciting wine 
tasting experience. Not a wine tasting expert? No worries. The tasting room staff at all  
the wineries throughout the region are there to assist you through your tasting  
adventure.   
 

In Search of The Perfect Rosé   
During The Summer of Glass experience a wine -themed road trip where you visit 
wineries throughout the region in search of your favorite Rosé wine. As you make 
your journey this summer to the wineries, bring your camera to take pictures and  
videos of your experiences and then upload and share on our "In Search of the  
Perfect Rosé" Facebook event page. The Rosé wine that receives the most  
mentions will win the "perfect rose wine award" and the best story, picture, or 
video winner will receive a case (12 bottles) of his/her favorite Rosé.  

There are over 
100 

wineries in Fing
er 

Lakes Wine Country! 

escape in every sense 

History, Culture, and So Much More! 
Even the most seasoned wine connoisseur needs a break now and then! 
Visit world-class museums like The Corning Museum of Glass and the 
Rockwell Museum of Western Art in Corning’s Gaffer District, where it 
is all about glass this summer! Experience unique exhibits and wonderful 
hands-on activities. Take a step back in time and hop aboard the Trolley 
into Mark Twain Country Tour. Visit the study where Twain wrote many 
of his classics.  Experience excitement at Watkins Glen International 
and the National Soaring Museum. Take stroll along the lakes or hike 
the spectacular gorge in Watkins Glen State Park. Enjoy fresh foods 
and local crafts at the Windmill Farm and Craft Market. There is so 
much to see and do during your visit to Finger Lakes Wine Country! 
You better start planning your escape now! 
 

   Must see:  -The Corning Museum       of Glass -The Rockwell Museum        of Western Art -Mark Twain Study -Watkins Glen International -National Soaring Museum -The Windmill Farm and      Craft Market -Watkins Glen State Park 
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